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WEST SCRANTON
SUDDEN DEATH

OF HARRY PECK

SUCCUMBED TO AN ATTACK OF
TYPHOID FEVER.

He Came Here a Few Days Ago fiom
Allegheny City Suffering from the
Disease Graduated from Lehigh
ns a Mechanical Engineer Mr. and
Mrs. Leyshon Entertain Mine

Worker in Trouble Car Jumped
the Track Other Notes.

At 12 30 o'clock tills mottling, the
mrsenser of death enlPied the homo
of Mr. and Jlri John U Peck, 1523

FiIcp street, and Mlnnnoned to the
Krcat beyond their only Bon, Unity,
uliose unusually jiromhinff career ha
licen nipped In the hu 1 l the dreaded
dheuieo, typhoid fevci.

Only a few days aqo. the yoitnu man
c.imo to his home from Allegheny
City, hurferlnjr from tho malady, hut
no spiIous consequent fit veto antici-
pated, hut a ihuiiRU for tho wott-- e oc
rurred hist eenltiK. and he Ri.idually
hink, until death i pleased him.

Deceased is about 27 joins of urc
and graduated with honoiw fiom J.r-IiIr- Ii

unlvervilv as a mechanical
Soon aftciward he entered tin

Delaware, Iackawunn.i and "Western
shops In this ( lty for the pin pose of
obtaining tho practical lessons In his
profession, and It was not long be-

fore his abllltv was recognized
bout two je.ua ago lie was en-

gaged by the Now Yoik f'ential rail-loa- d

companj, with headquarters at
Alhany, and a few months ago

to a rpsponslble position with
the Carnegie Steel companj' at Brad-doc- k,

wheiP he whs. rmplojed hen
liken Hi.

Mr. reck was nne. of the best known
nnd most popular young men In this

lty, and represented one of the oldest
fimllles In the state His. father is
one of ihe Delaware, Iaikawannna
and "Western company's, most tiusted
mgineei?, halng ben on the Wootns-bnr- g

division many ye irs.
Han j' was to hap been man led in

October, and his sudden death tomes,
not only as a shock to his parents, but
also to his betrothed. The sjmpathy
nf tho entire community goes out to
Ihe family in this, their hour of

The funeial will bo an-
nounced Inter.

Biomley Avenue House Party.
Mr. and Mis. Arthur hejbhon of

North Btomley avenue, entertained
friends at a house patty last evening.

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENOE

Every good make, in
every size and weight,
including the

"Otis", Oneida,
New

Mills, and a
scoxe of other good
makes. All at prices
which you cannot

and health
depend more on right

than most
men aie aware of
ours is tight, ex-
perience in a full com-
mand of the world's
best markets enables
us to make it so. If
you have not given us
! trial suppose you
begin this year.

.

During the evening Miss 'Mame Mills
played piano A. r. lClzer
rendered several vocnl numbers, and
James A. People gae violin solos, ac-
companied by Miss Mills on the piano

The guests werp Mr. and Mrs. George
Field, Misses Maude Meyers, Vera
Decker, Nellie Decker, Norma Decker,
Hnttle Mlllei, Pauline Hall, Mame
Mills, .Messrs. J. H. Keller, A. P. Klzer,
H. P. Winter. James A. People, H. A.
Ktlck and U. J. Gorman.

Prohibition Candidate's Platform.
Gomer D. Piece, tho Prohibition can-

didate for the legislature In the Plrst
dlstilct, has declared himself by chal-
lenging nny member of the Christian
Hndeaor societies, Dpuorth hngue,
Catholic societies, Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union or Young Men's guilds to
a public discussion.

His platform Is along the line of e,

nnd one of tho planks Is as
follows: "Is It a sin for a Christian
nation or a Christian Individual to
legalize a trllllc that causes 7." per
cent, of the crime of these United
States?"

Loftus Was Beaten.
John l.oftiH, amlnei In Bilggs' shaft,

cntoiod n s iloon on Noith Main ae-iiu- p

jcsteulaj afternoon, with his wlfp,
foi the purposp nf obtaining some-
thing to dilnk. The piopiletor

them that ho would not setvo
tlipm, as tlifie was no ladles' loom on
tho ptPlulses.

,oftus bccanip uraged, and thought
he was being dlsciimlnated against on
account of his well-know- n attitude on
the stilke question Hr fuois work-
ing, because he has a huge f.nnilv to
suppoit An argunipnt ensued, in
which Loftus fared veiy badl

The lesult was he landed In the sta-
tion house with a battered head and
fare. Ho was fined $.r bv Aldcnmn
Moses at the hearing list evening

Excitement at the Biidge.
A BaltlmoiP and Ohio ft tilt cai. No.

99,5Sb', jumped a Hog under the "West
I.ickauanna avenue biidge jestciday
afternoon, nnd caused no Httlo excite-
ment. A huge tiowd was attracted to
the sre no, and watihed the Central
lailioad emplojes, with the assistance
ot engine No. in ?, ipstore the cm to
the tiatks

The crowd was litei thtnwn into iflutter of excitement when a shoit
time aftei winds Geoige Thomns the
joung son of Stteet Commissions
Thomas, was thiown fiom his wagon,
and nairowlj escaped seiious Injuij.

The Thomas hoj is a cripple, and
w.is being drawn In an expiess wagon
l two bojs In tlie-l- i h istp to eioss
the strpet cai tiaiks, the tPim foigot
their helpless dihei and In was
tumbled out of the wagon

One of the wheels was b.idU dam-
aged and the hos ppeileiuid much
tiouble in hauling their load bonip

Trolley Paities Aie Popular.
One of the most tnjojable dheislons

of the joung people of this ilty is the
trolley paitj, and so nunv have been
afflicted with "liolkjosls" tliis sum-m- i

r th.it theie Is a tendency to con- -

Underwear.,.

The children's un-

derwear does not re-

ceive the attention it
deserves in most stores
Heie we offer you as

lines for the
little ones, as we carry
for the gtown up folks
In fact, in many in-

stances the just light
sizes are exact coun-teipar- ts

of the best
finished goods for
adults of both sexes
and still our prices are
lower than the aver-
age asked elsewheie.

Underwear
Fot the Family

Our stock begins with the proper
things for the wee mites of humanity
as soon as they come into the world,
and ends with the easy, soft and cozy
Underwear that men and women
well along in years, think so much
of and we've everything that can
possibly be wanted for every age be-

tween, thus covering the whole of
life's span from the cradle to the
grave.

Men's Underwear

cele-
brated

Brunswick, Lack-
awanna

duplicate elsewheie.
Comfoit

underwear

Women's

Underwear,,

selections,

Children's

complete

There's moie good
points in our stock of
ladies underwear and
more of it to select
from than you can find
in all the other stores
in Scranton together.
Our garments are
guaranteed to fit the
wearer, and while you
may not duplicate
them elsewheie in
quality and finish, it
may interest you to
know that they cost a
little less than other
stores ask for under-
wear that is not as
good.

All the other Underwear Stocks in town, if
gathered together under one roof, would not compare
rvith ours for completeness, extent or variety.

Warehouse

tlnuo tho fad through the fall, The
latest aspirants for popularity along
this lino are tho following:

Daniel Harris, Dlmer Hughes, lleco
Jenkins, Andrew Mulr, John Lew la,
William Thomas, Trunk Mlllei, Heniy
Weber, Pred Knnpp, Ward Hloomer,
Isaac Jones, Pred Dickson, Ddwnrd
Sunday, Jessie Jones, Violn Itoderlrk,
lMnu Lang, Canlo Phillips, Norma
Williams, Ituth Jones, Muiy Powell,
Hertha Langworth, Jennie Williams,
Miss Compton.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Gospel set vice Sundaj afternoon at

3 45 o'clock, leader, Kev. Prank Mill-ma- n.

All women nnd git Is nip coi-dlnl- ly

Invited to this service.
Monday afternoon Rchool girls' Hlb'o

class will meet. This clnss is studjing
Genesis, and many helpful thoushta
are developed riming each lesson. All
glils nre Invited to ho piesent,

Sntuiday afternoon at i 30 o'clock tho
Mothers' Helpers' club will meet. All
girls between five and eleven years of
ngo will be made welcome.

Satmdny evening at 7.30 o'clock the
regular meeting of the T. P. C tlub
will be held. At tho conclusion of tho
Hlb-l- lesson, niiinj bright "Dlctlon-aij- "

girls will entettaln the club All
gills over thirteen yeais of ago aie
wohomo.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The soilal committee of the Klottrlc
Cty Wheelmen are tequested to meet
In tin club house toinonow morning
nt 10 o'clock

John Uundoii, of Noith Main ave-
nue thp popular division huptiltitend-n- t

of the Hcmntnn Hallway tompanv,
his ipsunud his diitlis nttei his mi-
nimi vacation

A meeting of local union No. ;
I'lilted .Mine Woikeis, will be hold this
uftPitinon at I o'elock In
hall, North Main nvpnue. foi the pui-po-

of making nnangeim nts to p.ir-tiripa- ti

In tho puariu and picnic to be
held this atttinoon nnd evening n
hand Hill park. V. N limham, w.letaij

Di l, .1 Unbelts operated rurrpss-full- y

on Evan T Williams, of 1212 V. --

non stioet, jesteidaj He was asslsl-e- d
by Dodois Allen. Thompson nnd

Palnc.
Tho tunoial of the late Pi.ink Man-

ga n will take plare this ifteinoon fiom
his late homp on lis-ern- o street Shoit
spiv Ices will be held in Uolv Cinss
church and Interment will be made hi
Cnthedl.il eeineteij

All the .si tte-pl- c kci s unmet s and
diivers of Loeal union, No 12?s who
Intend partli Ipntlng in the parade this
afternoon are requested to meet nt Co-
operative hall at 1 o'eloek

The funeial of Mr and Mis James
Klff s Infant child oecitrieel jestetdnv
nftunonn Intel nient was made in the
new Cambrl i cnietei

Patikk Me Audi ew. of Lucerne
who wa.s iiuesteel bj Constable lvalue,
on the charge of wife-heatin- wns
committed to the lountj j ill by Aldei-mn- n

Moses In default of bail
Michael OBtien of Pleasant stieet.

was committed to Jail bv AldPinian
Kcllow on charges prefetied bv his
mothei, who alleged that hei son
abused her and bioki the fuinltilip

Mls Anna Jenkins of Noith Pil-moi- p

avmiip, entertained friends Wed-
nesday evening at the home of hei sis-
ter .Mis Ilentv Hauls on Lafajette
stieet Phonograph m lections,

and othei diversions weie
enjojed

Tho Mothpi.s' Helpeis' luh will meet
at 2 VI o'elock this afternoon and the
T P C dub and nible class at 7 10
o clock this evening in the Young Wo-
men's cinlstlan association looms
Kpv. Piank Milmnn will lead the gos-
pel hei vice-- tomonow afternoon

Mrs Ilcntj Krclnberg nnd chlldten,
ot Noith Eveiett nvpnue, left jestei-d.i- y

for Jetfeisonvllle. N. Y, to visit
lelatlvcs

M J J'.eap nnd James Plnnettj, of
Sixteenth stieet, aie visiting fi lends In
Dover, N J

Miss Maltha Smith, of Noith Hjrie
P.uk avenue, is sojourning In New-York- .

The Democtatle mass meeting an-
nounced for last evening wns postponed
on account of the rain

A W Musgtave, the diuggist, is
his vacation among fi lends and

lelatives in Dloomsbuig
Jiev Au.stln Grlilln, tho presiding eld-

er, conducted the quaiterly eonfeicneo
meeting In tho Hampton Stieet Metho-
dist Episcopal church Inst evening

The Demociats of the PIfth and Plf-teen- th

wards will hold a mass meeting
nt Planagan's hall on Thuisduy even-
ing Oct. 4

John II. Reynolds, of Wilkes-Dan- e,

was In the city

DUNMOItE.

Set vices will be conducted In tho
Methodist Episcopal chinch by the
pastoi, Rev A. J. Van Cleft, as fol-
lows, tomouow: Preaching In the
morning on tho topic, "Rejoicing in
the Eotd In the Sunshine and Under
the Clouds" In the evening, the ser-
mon will bi on tho subject, "The Gteat
liittle for Dread" All the other sei-vic- es

are as usual. Seats ftee and all
mnrie welcome.

Prenchlng services will be held In
the Dudley Street Daptlst church to-
monow morning and evening, Rev J,
E Kreamer preaching on the subjects:

David, the Penitent," In the morn-
ing, and "The Remedy for Sinful
Hearts," In the evening. During the
progiess of the evening service, the
pastor will also sing a. solo Sunday
school at 12 o'clock, and other ser-- v

Ices as usual.
At the Tripp Avenue Christian

church, Sunday school will be held at
10 o'clock, followed by pleaching sot-vlc- es

by the pastor, Rev. J. D Dab-nej- -,

.it 11 o'clock, topic, "Watchful-
ness " The evening ecimon will be
preached on tho subject, ' Sin and Its
Cost" All aro made to feel welcome

A dinma untitle d, "St Anthonv,"
will bo given by the Italians of the

30 THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-- O is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for cofl'ee, because it has
the coflee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coflee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-O- .

Ml ffroc-cri- t 19c and lie.'

borough on Snturday nnd Sunday
evenings, September 23 and 30. Con-
siderable preparation and time has
been spent on tho parts,

William Reed, of Hlooin street, will
leave Monday for Urltlsh Columbia.

Ptoprletor Jones, of tho milk depot
on Drinker stteet. will discontinue his
business nt the end of the piesent
month. Mr. Joiips gives ns his reason
that Dutitnoio Is unable to support so
many milk depots.

PARK PLACE?"

Mis. E. W Miller, of SOS Couit attest,
Is spending a few dnj"s with friends In
New York cltj.

The members ot tho Couit Street
Methodist Episcopal chinch held a sup-
per In the lecture loom of the chinch
on Thursday night for the benefit of
tho pastor's aid.

Miss Ida Olsnoi, of 1717 Monscy ave-
nue, Is visiting Miss Gertie Heart, of
Plttston.

Joseph P. Tell, of West Court street,
and Elinei Chermnk, of North Main
nvpnue, aie spending a few dnvs In
New Yoik cltj.

m

PHEPARING FOR
THE MINE BOYS

How Best to Care for Them in tho
Schools During tho Strike Pe- -

llod Under Consideration.

At a nicotine of the tcadieis' com-
mittee, held last night, Supeilntencl-oii- l

ot the Cltj Schools Howell's
suggestion was discussed of seem-
ing a number of annexes through-
out the eltj and utilizing thpni foi thp
mine bov-s- who hip now Idle Aft, l
i onsldei ib'e disi usslon It was decided
to ullow thcin to attend Ihe ie"Ulai
public schools, foi awhile at leist

SuneilntendPiit HowpII'r Idea Is to
leave1 tho night s hools temnlti closed
and, as all the Itv .schools mo piet'y
wca Hlled to establish annexes for the
Huongs of riiivei bojs, slateplekeis,
and othei voung woikeis In the mines
who ate thiown out of ciuplojnipiit bv
the strike. Extra teachers, he aigues,
could be seemed for thcs.p inneves,
and when thp bovs go back to vvoik.
the names of these teacheis could to
stilcken fiom the cltj pay-ro- ll

When this plan was picsented to tho
boa id, after remaiks ftom several
membets of the committee, Mi Gib-
bons atose and made a motion to the
effect that on hi count of tho timet --

tnintv of the length of the htilke. It
would bo Inadvisable to make anj

for the tenting of annexes,
which would Involve n. laigp amount
of funds Up then moved that the
public schools be thiown open to the
mine boj--s Mondaj, nnd they be

to tecehe Instruction at the
sime schools as the other pupils Night
schools, ho said, should be continued
In ense the sttlke continues anv length
of tltw, othei an ingenients can be
mneie

The motion wns passed At present,
how over, all the cltv schools ate v cry
well filled, and It is doubtful If veiy
manv of the little fellows now out of
work enn be taken caio of at eliy
school

An important step w.ts taken bv the
committee icgaidlng the question of
night .schools, when Captain Mnj's
motion tint hereaftet night tchnol
to.uheis be subject to the simo ex-
aminations and must fill the same

as day school teachets.
When Captain Mnv made the motion,

seveial of the membeis of the com-
mittee looked ns though thej thought
It tather an unnpcessin imptovptnent,
and Mr. Jnvnp letnarked that by thus
lalsing the standatri seveial leallv
compptent tc ichcrs of night school will
be lost to the cltv nnd a good deal of
tiouble ciused In the lepHdng of
tlipm

Ml Gibbous was on his feet in an
Instant, howevei, and temnrked "I
think the motion Is an excellent ono.
The better qualified the teacher is.
the more ipspect he commands from
his pupils Unless the lads who go to
night .school, and who ate as n rule
slid ip nnl keen young Amet leans,
feel that the man owi them knows
mote than thev do, no good can be
accomplished in the school toom"

Mr Jajne wlthdia.v his objection,
and the motion was seconded nnd
passed

Alt Gibbons made a motion to the
effect that all students who wish to
attend night school, which will open
In the early part of November, bo
made to leglster with the secretary
of the board. Either the boj-- s or their
paients or guardians, he claimed,
should bo compelled to give a wt It-t-

acknowledgment tint they would
attend His object In making
the motion was the Jr.ct that dvery
j eat theie is a gieat influx of boys
wishing to attend the night sessions.
The attendance rapidly falls off, nnd
compaiatlvely few of the lads finish
the teini. Mi. Gibbons argued that all
boj--s who are earnsn in their deter-
mination to secuie an education, would
be willing to go to the extra tiouble
of going to tho fcocretaty's ofllce nnd
registering, or In ca?e they woiked, be-
ing tepiesented by thelt paients or
guaidlans

Captain May seconded the motion,
and Mr. Eynon objected, saying that
It was too much, to request bojs liv-

ing In Noith or West Scianton to go
to so much pains to leglster, and de-
clared that they should be allowed to
sign with the pilnclpals of tho schools
In theh dlstt lets. Mr. Gibbons' mo-
tion was can led. Mr. Eynon's being
tho only dlssentlog volee.

Action was suspended bv the com-
mittee on the request of Mrs. Dames,
to give muslo lessons to the other
teachets

GREEN RIDGE.

At th regular meeting of the Green
Ridge Women's Christian Tempetance
union, held In the Haptlst church
Wednesday afternoon, the following
officers weie elected to setve for tho
ensuing j ear President, Mrs. J W.
Howell spcrotnrj', Mrs J w. Miller:
assistant secretary, Mis T. R Jack-
son, tieasuier, Mrs. E. Nolan: cor-
responding sceretarj', Mrs. J. Hatvey.
The vice presidents are chosen from
the dlffetent chinches and will bo
elected In the near future. Tho ap-
pointment of delegates to the con-
vention, which will be held in Mos-
cow next month, was postponed till
tho next meeting, Thursday, Septem-
ber 27.

The entertainment for the purpose of
raising funds for the Green Ridge

which wns glvjn In the llbiaiy
building last evening, was well at-
tended and netted the committee a
neat sum. The programme tendeied
was an excellent one and teilects credit
on the managers and petfoimeis.

Eovell Law t dice, of Dtdavvaip stieet,
spi allied his light nun while pluylng
foot ball jestetday nftcinoou,

It. M. Elndsnj', of Monsey avenue,
Is eon fined to his home b y Illness,

SOUTHSGRANTON

CHARLES M'KUGH. ATTEMPTED
SUICIDE.

Dunmoio Man, Crazed by Diiuk, At-

tempted to Tluow Himself from
the Cedar Avenue Bridge Last
Night but Was Rescued by Lieu-tenn- nt

Zang and Patiolman Bo-lan- d

Funeral of Mrs. Albert
Held Yesterday Loyalty Club

Other Notes.

Charles Mcllugh, of Duumoie, while
under tho Influence of drink, made n
despetato attempt to throw himself
over tho Cedar avenue biidge Into the
Roaring Drook last evening and was
only frustrated by the prompt and de-

cisive action of Lieutenant of Pollee
Zang and Patiolman Roland.

Mcllugh, who, In company with his
hi other, had been visiting different sa-

loons in the cential city, attci Imbibing
fieelj' staited fot home and despite
the attempts of his lit other to head
him. in the right direction, staited down
Cedar avenue, acting and behaving
geneiallj In a dlsoiderlj' munner
AVhcn the Cedar avenue biidge was
leached his brother still attempted to
tutn him about, when ho biokc awav
nnd staited to climb up the guud i ail-
ing of the bridge

Lieutenant of Police X.ang and Pa-

li olmnn Roland, who wen coming
down Cedar avenue, heaid ciics for
help and succeeded In teaching M-
cllugh befotp had hud time to fling him-
self ovpi Up struggled fiercely with
the otllceis to get awaj". Ho was half
cat iled and half dtagged to the police
station on Aldei stteet

This McHugh wns leported dead In
Wilmington, Del sotno time ago, but,
like the pioveiblal cat, he to
have nine lives, nnd geneiallj-- turns up
smiling He will be given n lipailng
this morning

Funeral of Mis. Adelbert Albert
The funeial of Mis Adelbeit Albeit

took place jesterdav morning at 0
o clock ttotn the family home, o;o
Stone avenue, and was one of the laig-e- st

attended funeials evet held In this
section. At 1 o'clork the funeral cot-teg- e

moved to St Mai j 's c hutch, River
Mtept wlieie a high mass of icqulem
was sung, Father Stopper being cele-
brant. Aftet mass Father Chi 1st

an nble funeial seimon In-

terment wns made in Get man Catholic
c emeterj- -

The flow er-bp- at pis weie Isadoie Mll-
lei nnd Fiauk Sehianei The pall-beare- is

John Elclen, Michael Spoier,
Philip Mejcr and Joseph Kiamer pt

Miller h id chnige of the fune-
ral

Loyalty Club Organizes.
The Eojaltv club of the South Side

Young Women's Cinlstlan association
foi the autumn season

last night in the association rooms The
meeting In spite of the Inclement
weathei, was well attended, nnd fiom
the iridic itlons this elevci socletv will
more than hold Its own in work nnd
membership duting the coming jcai
East j ear evet teventj-flv- e membeis
weie t moiled and it is expected that
this will be the bmnet veai

Plans for the self-go- v eminent of the
dub weie discussed and also the

of changing the purpose of
the hncletj. East jenr the meetings
weie mostly of a social and entei min-
ing nature, and. ns the meetings nte
wceklj, It wns thought well to divide
them enciv month as follows Flist
meeting night, strictly business sec-
ond, IndustilnT thlid. entet tnlnment,
foutth, gospel

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

The Sundaj afternoon gospel meeting
at the Young Women's Chtlstlan asso-
ciation looms will be led bj- - the secre-t.u- j,

Miss Van Nott An Instinctive
session is promised All girls and wo-
men aie invited to attend.

Rev W A Noidt. of the Hickory
stieet Geim.ui Presbjterian ehuich,
having returned fiom his vacation will
conduct seivices in that edifice Sunday
at the usual houis A large audience
will greet his leturn.

The committee on arrangements for
the annual ball of the Centuty Hose
company held a meeting Thursday
night to further prepaic for that social
event. The committee is composed of
the following Charles WIrth, Louis
Scheuei, Will Tannler, Robert O'Don-ne- ll

and John Reif.
Julius Armburst, Charles Glaah and

Pied Mm sen leturned from a fishing
ttlp to Lake Hem j' with
sixteen good slicd pickerel

There will be a business meeting of
Columbus council No J79. Young Men a
Institute, at 2 o'clock Sundaj' afternoon
In Pha"imacjr hall. All membeis are
tequested to be present.

Will Helb of u33 Alder street, dislo-
cated his hip Thutsday afternoon by
falling off a cai on the Delaware and
Hudson tracks under the Linden stteet
biidge Ho was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Will Huester, of Cedar avenue,
jesteidaj, aftei spending sev-

eral weeks in New York.
Rev. and Mis Wltke, of the Cedar

Avenue Chi 1st Lutheran church, are
receiving eongtatulations upon the ad-

vent of a bright baby girl
Charles Jennj-- , of Philadelphia, is

visiting his parents on Cedai avenue
Edward Knoellei, permanent man of

the Century Hose company Is on his
annual vacation George Haitman, of
Plttston avenue, Is occupying his po.
sitlon until his return.

Mis P. S. Stefanj', of Ilonesdale is
visiting Charles Kaestner, of Cednr
avenue.

MINOOKA.

The social given last evening nt St.
Joseph's hall by Division No. a, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, to the ladles who
assisted at their recent picnic, was
ceutly enjojed by all those who at-
tended.

The Gibbons colllerj, near heie,
which has been suppljing coal to the
surioundlng neighborhood, has become
affected by the stilku yesterduj-- . Oper-
ations weio ceased until the tiouble 'a
over.

Tho weekly social which was held
at Callery's hall Thutsday was well
attended.

Maik Conner, of Plains, Is visiting
ft lends In Mlnooka.

Thu Polandeis of Greenwood, as
usual, are having mote tiouble among
themselves. It seems that a few of
the special oftkets who had u little
spleen to let out on one of thelt num-be- i,

Stanley Gellnskl, pietended tp ai-re- st

him on a charge of wife-beatin-

of which he was Innocent. When he

resisted nrrest they clubbed him nnd
pulled him through a barb vvlro fence.
Gellnskl vvtiB badly used up.

A surprise pnrty was tendered Miss
Sarah Spellman, of Gllmore avenue,
last evening by her many friends, nnd
a veiy pleasant evening was1 spent by
those pieaent.

Mlnooka Hose company has pur-
chased noo feet of new hose, which wns
tested by M. H. McDottough nnd proved
to be serviceable.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Lovelaco were
pleasantly surprised last Thutsday
evening, when a number of their
friends came to their home, on North
Main avenue, greeting them with their
best w Ishcs In honor of their llf teenth
wedding nnnlvcrsarj-- , also Mis. Love-
lace's birthday. During the evening
tho usual paity diversions were in-
dulged In. As a token of their re-
membrance, Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace
were presented with a Vmndsome chair.
At a seasonable hour refreshments
were served.

Those piespnt were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Spencer DeWitt, Ml. and Mis. Orson
DeWltt, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Lovelace,
Mr. and Mrs William Hinman, Mr.
nnd Mis. Wnlter Jackson, Mr. nnd
Mis. Lester Lane, Mr. and Mis. Van
Gotden. Mi nnd Mts. Rerrj", Mis. Hut-boc- k,

Mis. Chcnvlth, Mrs. Olfford, Mrs.
Rnlph, Misses Amber Stonier, Lulu
Lovelace, Lola Sherman, Eva Love-
lace, Messis. AVill AVrlght, Joseph RIs-bl- n,

Claude Relph, Almon Stonier.
David Watkins. Mi. and Mis Holt, ot
Catbondale. Mr. and Mis AVIlllatn
Obeits, ot Peekvllle. and Mls Alice
AVhlte of Uiadfoid Pa.

After .spending a most enjojablp
evening, the guests departed for their
homes, wishing their host nnel hostess
ninny happy letuins

"Good-Iij- v ' social was given at
thp Pi evidence Piesbjterlan parsonage
on Mondnj evening to toiu joung men
of the ehuich who enter Lehigh uni-
versity this autumn It was given by
th' Endeavoi society and choii One
of the joung men Is piesldent of the
Endeavor societj-.Aiehi- Morgan, Clar-
ence Moi,s is the lre piesldent. Leigh
Morss Is chalrm m of one of the com-
mittees, and Hatty Jackson, a foimer
ofllcct During the reception Professor
Whittcmotp. Messts Hebeillng and
John gave sevet il songs and Mis

gave two recitations Light
lefreshments. an old fashioned ' Mnc"
and good wishes to those who aie now
to go to college concluded a veij de-
lightful evening of social tellowshlp.
The teceptlon was laigely attended by
the joung people

The funeial of Mrs Thomas Carev
will be held this morning at 10 o'elock
from her late home on West Maiket
stteet The temalns will be taken to
the Holy Rosirj ehuich where a
solemn high muss of lequlem will bo
celebtated

Charles Dougheitv of Thompson
stieet, has gone to New York cltj',
where he will permanentlv ieslele.

Moi timet Christmas, of the Rpel
Cioss eoips, is visiting his paients.
Mi and Mrs. Walter Christmas, ot
Noith Main avenue Mr. Christmas is
heie on a foitv clajh' fin lough. Ho
expects to sail foi Mnnil i about the
11th of November.

OBITUARY.

Mi' Matlio heri-t- t Tgcil us irii ilicel at i
oclcck jrstcrilav dt Hip homo of lirr r, Mrs
F n Ilocw, on stritfuul ivinue Dciced lnel
been i wlfcrir eliinns the jast llvp montiin
from IlrigliC eliiMse, ami liorc her illiirs rcio.
lutch Her Ini.luiicl U in the I nllcd states
ferine In the Philippine Mauds The fiinerd
will he iri ite

Mr lohn Hremnur, iced .irei- - ilied veler
ill moininv; at 0 u chick at hei lmtm on Maple
htieet, efter i feu weeks' illncvi Deceased ii
iiinncel hy a huban I mil two ehlldien 1 niieral
siinelav Tfliriioon at o'cl ek Semiei In Peters
heirs German church and interment in Punmore

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTM 1KSTER HOTEL,
Cor Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

American rian, S3 60 per da) and upward.
European Plan, $1 SO per day and upward

I. D. CIUVUOHD, Proprietor.

- -

For Business Men
In the hsart of the, wholesals T
district.

For choppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakers; j.
S minutes to SIccel Cooper s Big
Store. Easy of access to the great 7
Dry Goods Stores. "

For sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. glv.
In easy transpoi tatlon to all ;
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT--:
NEW YORK.

Cor 11th ST & UNIVERSITY PL.
Only one niock from Broidniy r

Rooms, $1 Up. p'oi, t
-

MOUNT PLEflSflNT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestto

use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrclaeye, delivered tn any part of
the cttr. &t the lowest price

Orders received at the ofllce, Connell
bulldlne, Itocm SOS, telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine

T PLEASANT COAl CO

SfEBViTA PBLL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Alanhood

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions Loss of Mem.
ory, all vv acting diseases,
all effects nt or 60oicosa nnd ludkcrctlonKMiSf?

&. .blood builder. Brings PILLS
the piuk Rlow to palo 50LK? cheoKS and restores tlio
nro ot south, lty mall CTS.fn r( v fiQonnrhni.il hoxps for

$3.60. with our bankable traurantee to cure
or refund the money paid, bond for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond,

Hq&TjjjibESg
Positively frnaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Jaticocofo, Undeveloped or fatirunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor tmla, Nervous Protra.
Hon, Hysteria. Fits, Irumlty. l'urnljslH and the
Itesults of Uxcesilre Use of Tobnrcu, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package $1.00 a
box, 0 for $6.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In iiO days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton fc Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McQarrab & Thomas, Drug
Cists,, 209 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Po.

v

ijllofjf
ACTS GENTLY VEft
kidN bowels

OVERCOMES

Habitual
I

CoHST,PATl0
PERMANENTLY

&
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN F'O BY

H9RNIAfrGJYRVPg

fOI? SALE BY Alt DSUGGIiTS PRICE 50c PtR BOTTll

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEHY OF HUSIC,

II. R. BROWNjJManaur.
nr.ct op wfik

WOLFORD-SHERIDA- N COMPANV
In repertoire, rrcsenlinu

Tlmrviiy Matinee "Mllg Itlse ksralth "
Thursday Mght "Chlpa
Irlelay Matinee "Sjldicf-o- t the
Irlday Mght -- "Lady Li)

ONE UHv LOMMENCINO MONDVV.
AUBKEY STOCK COMPANY

Matinees Pitlv Commenclg Tuedaj
Momlay Mght "Land ot the IUtng"
Tuesday Night' 1 aut "
1 ening Trlcei 10, 20, 00 ccntie.
Jlitinee Trice- - 10, '.() cents

It

I YCEUH THEATRE
Burgunder & Rels, Lessees and Manajerf
A. J. Duffy, Dullness Manajcr.

brLCHL MVTLNLL AND MGHT

Saturday, Sept. 22.
The Faionte felodraraa.

Two Little Vagrants
Presented to rdnin f Chile's well known

Company of Artists.
Special Matinee Prices Lnl ire Balcony, 25c :

entire lower floor, 60c ; boea and loges, 75c :
childrci under 1 jcars of age to any part ol
house, 15c

Mght Prices Joe , C0o , Tc. and $1 00,
Seats now on sale at box office.

One Night Only,

Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Rusco and Holland's
OrlRlnil jshUHc MudrnH in a MlRhty Union

Willi liidcon s

BIG

Two Itic Mion ( nmhineci Hfly Minstrel
RiiiK To Pin I Ino Cars Monster l'rec
btreet 1'arade

I'nces 2ri, 'i0, 7 nnd $t 00 Adeance sale ol
beats at bo otrlce. 'aturdaj, bept. 22, at 0 a. m.

OM. Ml. I IT OM.V,

Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Conceded riuocesi the World Over, London, c

o Melbourne, etc
THP, HHILIIWr ItOMASCF,

: i I ID

u
Manacement, JllIUS CU1S.

Petter east than ecer, including Mr Taul f,it
more an I Mice t rancca Gaunt

iuperl)l Mai;cd' Mn MassUe bcenie Ceral
Prices 2., V , Tc and $1. Sals ot scati

will open MondiJ, bept 2t

3

Manhattan

pllll iiU ii ii i ii i

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

Xml
412 Spruce Street.

Grand display of New

Neckwear and Hosiery.

THE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

Ii. S. QORDON, WwiS

r


